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Arrival of tbe Persia aid
City of Maivebester.
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fWO DATA HATHA STOWS.

0«r London, Ptrin and Ylonna Oottm-
pondenca.

A Yinanolal Storm Likely to
Sweep Over tho Old World.

Tomty and the Miner States Id Great
Danger frin Its Effects.

Mors Commercial Failures in
England.

H« British Government leftists
Coal It the Halted States

Steamer Sacrament*.

m TtEBEL BAZAAR FUND IS LIVERPOOL.

Vho Capadian Confederation.Its
Design* Against Democracy.

TOUR OF AN AMERICAN FINANCIER.

Tenetla Invaded by Italian
Revolutionists. .

The Austrian Geyerament In -a
Critical Posit!en.

Spain Engaged on tbe Peruvian
Question,

fee* JbC*t
Itednrt sUamebtp Perma, Captain Lott, which left

Uverpool at one o'clock an tbe afternoon of the 324
¦4 Queenetown on the 23d ef Oeteher, trrttad at this
part early yesterday mornlog.
Hot cow« ta two days later than the advloea of the

Hibernian.
The iieamahtp City ef Manchester, Captain Halcrow,

Vhtcb leil Liverpool at neon-en the 19th and Qneetiatown
an the 20th of October, arrived at thla port laat night
Sar news baa been anticipated by bar awn report, when
Od Cape Kace, a ready published la tho Hsuld.
At ibe Hibernian waa leaving Liverpool far Quebec aha

eaeae in collision witb tbalaleof Mas ataamer SnaafelI,
(bo bo. ml on. the Hibernian was not damaged, but
the naneieil was ao seriously Injured that aba pat back
Wttb ber fore oompartment full of water.

It la auted thu tbe trial of Fraoi lfuller, the alleged
¦nrderer ef Mr. Brlgge, bad been definitely fixed for tbe
CTtb of October.
Tbe strike among tbe oolllera of Sootb Staffordshire,

feg.. wae becoming eomewbat alarming. A serious col
hston bad occurred between them and tbe police near
Mtaion There was a great disturbance and many ar-
fweta were made.
Tbe steamer Ontario bad totally disappeared to tbe

oaods off toe Norfolk coast No lives were lost. She
Was vedoed at from £80,000 to £100,000, and was lutly
taaetod.
Lord Palmerston oompleted bta eightieth year on tbe

k»Ui of October.
Worn motives of economy tbe Italian fleet Is to be re¬

duced to a single division, composed of tbe iron-plated
frigates.

eari'.aidl bid declared blmself opposed to tbe Fresco
Italian Convent! n. *

The rrince sod Priaoers of Wales were to leave Copen
bag'0 Ibe 221 »( October on tbeir return home.

The Fmperor and Empress of H lieu passed through
Mara''.Ilea on ih* 21«t hit, ea roe e ft r Nice. It was c.u

etdered curtain that an Interview would take place at
¦tee between tbe E uperors Atexmder and Napoleon.
Tbe Bombay mall of September 29 was received. Tbe

aewe generally bos been aonclpaUd. Bhoo'.an ie to be
attacked. Afier every eTort to secure tbe aubratiskji of
the Bhoolaneae, or Siinn antrudefor their bar heroin tro it
¦lent of tbe Brltrnb It salon hoe proved -Dortire, orders
have been Issued bv the goveromint of ledl i 'or the
termaiien of su.h a force as will s>>oa bring them to
tess»"i

.

Isr Birch, . t tun «li t>witul at C lanenou, S. C., Is
gsMtied a* Cciisui 'o Cubs. .

lbe Beox of Bpsiu ha onulu.leu .» k.au of twenty rail
boot of reals w itn hulamaoct.
Tbe ^ponis!. M.. taiiy was busily occupied wltb tbe Fe

.avian question.
Tbe aleeoitb p Vi-pinle, Irom New York, arrived at

Liverpool OcK ber 21.

Our London t crreipcndrare.
Losnrrv, Oei. 22. 1814.

A financial /.*>]¦ it L- mting Up nth* Old World.R*
skew ef the Fitua'i w.T'lkty Ata,n "Sitte," and the
Imperial Ooctert «» lonxk at.un.ti ar a I-ail Chance
for ImpTintn n .Ma fni'um'i Minit^ r Met f'etewed
ky t/v en Vie ere./'cm ru< n Waiting let Jfpout th*
Vn tod S utee' Pa .-y 1 «"ti tho itinput./return ef
Mote: t J. V nP.tr to Am,rica, ifc.
Financial sCairs m two Kui«p en countries, el West,

sea approach .ig a very srrirus erl-ts.
I Lave it on the b«tt authority tbnt t».aln tot spproach
absoluto bat kMi| ley. A wail bas already goes lorth

<«wm tbe y vsri.ment »'at of her Mont Catholic V j'lty,
aod ibis i, tu.'.y one o( toe siraws that indlcale Hie lein-
jeat that Is earning. TYitboul tbe libei ai laws aad cim
mwMiai b-Lus t:r» r.«n alone er< ate national wealth,
%am ha <bei «ut Into varir us ri trtrayrnroe that
mcie pese>t«i . ati ta ov'.U not indulge lu with Impti

'Thai very una., ... .f mf p,,,^ ( ,, OPi wq
mg tpelo p*,.ectly p tirate, and prevent rowing money
«k e- y btrj'sv In £.to,*. Very yrrat a«satit:ariiot> Was
gteuwtat.l » commercial and pi,in tai ;l <nee that Barl- g

o a few Months as* a- oikated a loan for
Wait provision being mule for tbe

lrnoommat%ma\lU bundb drrs. ! h a'd of th e po
ift-ofut tho Had, id government two d»je ago, and to
bay I ana It aewuncwl lb«l some fourth r te b.nkrrs are
dfeeel to n.vke propanions for e r,.ani b lone, with a

of a rain of inierwl quite* itfnrslas ie dime-,
slnek, o' coarse tfele m a pri (nUe si d the wond t< m»
lee wsTl what .-'pani li proui sue a-e wvrtu.

Anotbvreeunlry is also <w eotremuin linpemrilaaUy Tbe
"a»c* mea" of tbe IWrdanelws, after pawning tbe remny
(late andjewele, is go ng I wrtcu and ruin for w«M of
a lew tt diiona of pi atroa. And all crndtt in that quarter
SMWi to be rna out aol oevl up. fi n fact W, Turkey
Mat hresk op. and r bdul Atif will arw» bn Abdul aa
wan 1%e Sell etecied anil lw»tMt>«nt Ssec.otora Of bW
en ale. Aisaerde.- Mi Napon-d, a a bating a ooef^b
ta-evLvr, r tt.er li u»y or tum-iay, to talk nior tbe
gs "e» » afi'irs, « . sru,a other f, » n«w t. oa* ac

Ti en*.,'
sv.de .re

mrii- ''.ly, Atwtris, r ww, Denm*rb sad
.i' t i" i . e iLew tw*. potrctatna,.¦'f » . r~'* >f .»**.' rl tu their afters; theyW 'wg, -w »aet,at»<w t n.- 0 ,,,, 4urii «>rl

U «.» or ¦», rosy I ? re*, t.t metinewitb-
e o.u*a ». i ¦, ». i ' e a .« wr . w H be
a eyed lib h. a u, o naena < ,<e ai of th ee
as irl e a .* -¦ i," i Se b . n'
warn .*¦,> '» '» er eat » t » grt .< -<a* ee»n.e
s t ar uiaUk'

¦
. w a ».*»..! I'-e a *» *«d r. i i .h e* re -/ n

Stp 'J a 1' e I -f* wbvt g>. a, U e-qtw f k
fh fud - » ¦'! IIMtl.Rai. » bat, I r O .J. 41

sues Whs n« Char aod the tapores hold eouaetl tfigo-.
thsr, weak nat t»ne My wen took ft* iupr
A aew arrival baa )»M taken p'..oe here "mm", this

Oawt. Hul mm s hera irwm me p*laBB of the diaote
aumae, but the illuatrtaua lady wto lire* mWindsor
OMUa H "ae* at hoM »» liar MMM** BtlaMars tea*
.eaaelted « lbs mMt, Ml lbs new baxtaaa NMBtr la
.a be l«it oat la tba eoU. Like shrewd mta of the wnr.d,
ItMHil and Palmerkioa talk aume.blng like thle:.;'He.e
ta a airauger freie l«r over Ibe .**, whooctnea, bearlog
Credentials, cer lately, bat *'« doo'l eee as be ban ny re-
oommeadaiioua. We bo ant learn that he . r bis mnuur
baa been yet received in the braedaa room of one of bis
nearest aehrbbere, a eery r*>pectabte and powerful seo-
tleMB bv tor name o( josnnnito. and inte Mr. Jowatnan
be me a cunwu and aa oM irietid of uora. in >aqt *« umu-
any r«u bin ttr'ither .looaman we went i<r»» to know
hi* i ^iuina at the stranger. Hu has oeiy lately eat up In
baslcest Mr himself, and If we should rco*#eroe fctm at
eaee it would give bin pueKtou and credit throughout the
world; and should be prove to be e me . worthless ad¬
venturer -which we bah e.:epeot.wo ebeebi be placed 10
a minifying position. His plantation being wear Brother
Jooal'isii'H laige farm, aud .Tuoatbao, too, betaH.bertdeen
near neighbor, a shrewd udgp >( bueaen nature, wa mH
web till wa leara Janaiaau'a eptolw. Beotdva, Brother
Jonathan might take It rather unbind of aa to endorse
tkrs Mr. Maximilian, or bis agent, before bo does It. And
besides, Jonatoao, between unreel vea, bae a pretty nigh
Semper, and bemg very powerful, owu.ug m»o> abipe
and aaviag un-iieroua aefvania -and* retainer*, ail
tbomugbly arai> «i, be mlgbt ube it Into bit bead. If we
oileoded mm, to give us a regular drubbleg. vVeold
wan remember bow bo gavo ae a severe tbwacktog Juat
about fitly yaara ego, sud our grandfather* toll us tbit
was ooibtag te tbo thraablog he administered to ue some
siueiy years ago. end ,'onstban Iben an a mere stripling
compared lo what be la oow. Bo, of course, we must
del or to Jouaib.ua opb loo io the matter."

That, you may bo assured, was the snbatanoe, If not
Uie ex .ut words of tbe conversation.
By this steamer the liao. Robert J. Walker return* to

America with bis family, alter a stay ta Europe oi about
a year and a half. During that time no Amor lean cltueo
not in bualnees, sr la tbe diplomatic service, kaa
done his country a tube the good service
that Mr. Walker has. Ilia high reputation as former
finance minister gare to bis opinions spee<ai weight
and importance. He has written aud published
here in Loudon several vory able pamphlets oo tb*
present « d luture rssoitreee and tbe financial position of
tbe United States. These bare been translated into Gar-
man and trench, and circulated largely ou tbe Coutinont,
aud Lays done much to give tbe Bail >u that credit ni Am¬
sterdam, Hamburg, Frawcfortand other Continental cities
licit j ur corntry ceitber bod nor desired In Englaud.
Hull large Investments by Englishmen have been made in
United Stales paper. A.ler Mr. Walker's publications
here, aud a r-tay oi some six or eight month*, associating
wltn the blgbo^t In the laud, be netted all tbe principal
Courts o: Kurei e, from Italy aad Krecce to Russia and
Austria.

If he is called Into the Cabinet on Me return, be will
out only be ab e tolmoira tbe President end bis uoiieagiie.*
fully respecting mo temper oi Enroj e«n C arts, Cabmels
ami ptutor-men. bdbalao tbe great financial system: of

ntOTnti
.-European go\erndTnis. When such » man goea abroad

nt em It .t time ae tbta, tbe natlou that be belongs to
reaps tho beouilt. 1 know aud can give particulars shew¬
ing tbo value tb'it England's greatest finance mlu.ster
placed in tbe opinions of ilr. Walker. Though be baa
done end could ooininac to do mncb good bare, 1 an: g'r.d
be relurnj to America at Ibis particular junctu-e.
the close of ens sud the opening of a new "residential
term.

Our Pari* Corrtapoudence-
I'amj, Oct. 21,1804.

Oaptmin Semvia Not to raril.The Arte ftebtj
Cruisert.Beigtan and Jxutrfan Volunteers far Mwoo.
Ike Fall in the Bourtl.Tht Smperor'i ProyotcA Inter'
view xtnlh Ihe Ctar.The Danuh-Qcrma.no Diflcull/.
Striom Contradiction in American Politic*, cfc., ,'c.
1 cava yon Id my last letter . description of the new

.crew steamer, the Sea King, wbich recently tailed from
London, and wbcb la enppoeed to bo Intended for tlie
purpose ol giving Caplata Semmes an opportunity to
make a new raid upon enr commerce. 1 stated In tbat
letter tbat, per contra to all tbe assertions about Semimes
having left Liverpool In tbe Laorel on tbo 9'h of Cctcber,
several gentlemeu bad assured nte that they bad seen tbe
redoubtable pirate In Parte during tbe past week. I
thought then, and am sure now, tbat tbey were mistaken.
Semmes bas not been here at all, and without doubt did
go onl, as was stated, In tbe iaiurel, and la now probably
awaiting somewhere tbe arrival of tbe Sea K og. with
which be will cotnmtnoe operations upon our Commerce.
In regard to tbe otber two voxeele wbiob were bailt et

Nan tee, and which many well Informed gmtlrauni still
persist in believing to bo intended for the rebels, tbe
local carers give some Inform ition.
On Theeday last the San Frauds co made ber trial trip,

under the surveillance of a French naval officer, from St.
N'ezaire to Belle Isle, nuking the very cattefaotnry even-

age of thirteen end seven truths knots au hour, the high¬
est rate of apeed attained bring sixteen knots. Tbe San
Francisco ta nominally ol tour bnnaied horao power, but
the report ol hoi trip slate* tbui sno lev eloped during ibe
trial a power e^u&i to thai of 111 teen buocred ui,d sixteen
borsea lbe fliangbae, ber companion, Is to mike ber
trial trip to morrow.

1 be transatlantic packet wbleb left St Xsxulre oo tbe
10th for Vara Cruz took aa pnaeengors tbo brei detach¬
ment of Belgian Volunteers, who have entered tbo service
of kliiximillau the First (end. In all probability, tbe lost).
Tbe etfectlre force of this detachment Is about aix hu

', vvliidred flicere and men. Ibe boatrof this cinpauy, which
leave on tne id lit of November and December, will carry
out Ibe remainder of tbe Beigtan corps, wb'cb comprises
about two thousand men.
The AuelrlaD legion, to be mads up of eight tho-.siad

moo, will follow rcon after tho Belgian. Tills Is now be¬
ing recruited in Vteuna, under the direo.on of n Mexican
commission now iu iceeton there. The boats of ibe
lrouMuUantto Compauy will take these mtu from Trleate.
the Ava- l (iaros embarking on or nb»t tbo lb'b ot
November, the others all leavtng before tb e. d of Kebru-
ir; unv.
Wbit queer apparent con'redictluua Hi. re are In tbia

world, ana am many Dave grown oui o o.ir civil war I
At a pleasant soiree a lew evenings aioce, at the Atnerl-
cao Consul's, 1 had the pleasure of niwjtinn 1 brother of
Mr. Peadlul.tt, the democratic candidate lor Vice I resi¬
dent o, tt.c 1'nitrd Plates. the Mr. et d 01 co Id Paris
d es Dot am happy to say, eymr aih; e ai all with the
copperhead, pesi c at any price seoiirneuis of tbe Mr.
Pendieiou. of Ohio, ned he says were he at home he
SD'>uld v< to and woifc ngairrt btni and tteni.

lherc was M*j present Ou.tbe sane evrr,m; a daughter
of Mrs. Po>e t.iecr.bow. this lady is martied »n i
M ue, .u ofucer in rur aria/.ajd Is as rood a Union at
as her looiber la s rebel
Ins .'J r. enr of this morning tmbltsbc.i a o ntradletion

of ruin is utiich oive ticon in circulation lor some days
on the hoarse, to inc erect that the urn-nut of specie in
the Hank ut trance had dimiuiabed fifieeu inti i iis of
francs d .ru.g Ibe pa.-t we« k, nod mat tbe govvr ment
v as contracting a tew toau. "Theae statements," rats
the Jtoniuur, "are without tho slightest foundation."
Hut even this dental oi the oh rial journal will nut rcrtora
public o tibdence snd br.ng up the price* of flecks of
every description, which have besu tumbling rearluily
d i ms tbe j».i«t foitoight The general uncertainty as to
tbe lut ire the general 'ear wbich evicts that war in ,ct
tpot.er or later grow ont of ibe unsvttsfactorv rendition
of things which exists lu K'.'upe.ai.d Dot any le-%1 cmao,
ir ti e reason why all sorts of securities here beeu falling
ro of late.

It la ne eeo«c;.'ie vn.tr-si :o<1 thit In t*e i i.rly part
of n* t w< ck ti e mi on r will go in Vice,'oi t' o purj". u
0 gicellt g and having an imports! couiab tsub the m-
percr ot t'u»«,a. ibo ai ti-Aiiititans hoi e that « DiOihtng
Important iua> icatiil ircm ibis meeting.

It Is understood cow that the ouiy dilllco'tr In Ibe w ./
o.' the teuimnrut of tbe lunn-Uermsno ipierticii Is the
one oi succession to the throne or -ciiloswig-Hulsl' in
and J,unrobing, wfclcb Denmark was lurce<f to cede lo
Austria and Pius'ta It Is aiUgtiLor pi. bibl# mat lb#
Doc d'AnguHieubourg, a ho seems to i>e the choice of the
people, will teaelrued by ibo two groat i amine po* era.
Hume f ibe Cerinvn rswspaters, by iba way, state that
ibe Duke is uboi.il lo ms,ry a yotihg and btau.ilu! Amen-
. en In'-,.
Tbe i nnorat ton of s ballet at Ibe its).ens Is to be loan-

g'.ratc! e,i the hiUi sic. a la.. 1st, entitled An.oieed Arto,
i*l be prodecm. Pri sts wwl ipso be Intioduwi In Tra.
via, Kipidstio, iiai'o'.a Mvtbcrn ur.it I. .ci.w Tuw fcittlr
d'Arnure, » w\h tnr trt beer sung hero for mat > y.ara,
li lo be r diced during Pant's e, yagemei t
Pay b irr# yesterday . crazy man -imbed up the

heaniiiut muib>* e uiua of tbs < uy of Ulle, iu the I ince
dr I > Casewkt, a t briore he could bo «rr<Me-l bad n-o-
reed. d iu kdtetii'g off wltb a baiuiuer ibe nose, oue of
its bai ds and a foci,

lire weather still continues delightful.

tlur Vienna Carmpindrnr*.
Vn sua , Oct. IH 1*M.

/'iri'i of it* /'restsf AfaaMen if Aui rlc.Tht Mtatiimg
of 1A« F<urcn Suf iman im,» vh.n.1-. d«. ion of r.'ie
A a.(nan Ar>»y. Thf /Voce Che/Ifrewe. *7t'n rfr* ml
f r iii, dc.
7he fiOllcy which oar government hie pnmireiJ f.ir the

tuel Qve Jssis begins I i deveWp Its Conrequeoces. fills
potiey, ««dce.rn It Vat J'ist lo remark, is n t qn n at

actly ibe roduct of tfco free will ard ipscerniotot of th»

pcvertiUiCi.i.It IS pr.rtly ( reed on tbsm by mtwaid #r
cumuisoars. Tne diversity of r<c« »nd Is- suage of the
lububilsnts ' ,'. us! rla, Ibo rlynlry aa.1 mro'iy teiwees
theai. ti e natlei si n reuieut prevalent in Kurnfie, ah rb
inakse the lialisbe teal ax thwart), tbe Pn'ra look to ibe
north, and renderf the Ifnngariana eotWrus In ael hp an

itde,«rdec, Bt .o o' tueir owo in ibe Rial, all these
influence* and it den Ur go f*r to explain the sjY*r«nt
want of flraios'a, fix»thoos it ai d lell-ctl o lu I he Acs
ti'sn eovcfBi nt. e e di r t »f»y so ib crjnr to es n
erai'. >he goveri r.ieni sr irviy; »» arii convinced, oo the
int lrary, thai great fsul s have 1 eeu oniculllod, aspe*
cl'« .g hi our iMipsrlm >t /< r koreign AffsliB. We ar# of
. piii n our Mi>iiii«*r, on t fttebberg, has pinrood e
p Iwy v»ry slmtl</ ips t jc'h t of oer gene'e a in 1H60,
e p* Iky nevuid of w dirg prtucip.ee, a po.h y «. little
.blfts and cobtrh fines bur an te men and fiPfrrlt
slwsis ic l. »it lis muaim that '-Ml pu llo ill# ua we'd
as In private it "at itefeBos toealeu in aiiecK," st
ri ghl be bait r shualsd then we are now,

>:aSltig, Iberafore, all pee«lti a Biinwa eee tor Ibe pe
ee.htr din ealiMW whiuban scatri.o n «etry s«i to ua.,1
wlUi.we canaol bai suumii's 'be veuiMl «f public
1 pinion, via : that I'Uf ad-ni must As v i.uxs siuguii. ny
biIbsii .>1* M Veaff ifat u>e pnwwai tiau s« »hi »a,
.q is' y bemiPatlsg ami .»-|loWB HumNlatlng, be ansa
*re bar# m va sel.t l'#e »ii a'U'i -» with I > irstas we
h vi Sbs d Off h * <f *ts« l|(M IW'llluili if so ny P, a
luiely itti nee «.'!.» *4 woW waa-e atclndei ir*im the
fisrana i natoms I t . ard nor Ihuneuee In list,
or y la. to ell ept etranc. a, gur# fnrerer. Peru
our, hecaiioe we are threeieniit witftw^se «w fesnob
v,. it iu. tual utay pel u Vau.a, end we are

mmn uutviy mu iwimu. ir.j Xuu ai in* Bvm
¦«n« the kftdM tlr.il, or If ae, did mm
m sioor door of lkvA|«< MWMm(

ly warning, feat don*'uto boot to loll mi lot* o

without *a iHy to Borofo eo wMofe to aoar i to tho feoor
Of need. tola 10 oar prareat sMaattoo, Md howavdf
n « u tbe f aotrioo poopio tnemeeivae 'juy oo to felaan
lor It, Umi loot eanrotbe denied, lb/i while ibe crew
at*) bevs boon ouraly *ad foolish. i)., Bm ot tbo bold
dfet oot oheervs tbo breakers 0W1
ton how
|I<0 0 timely
.oono oi falt-e security.

lit. ottij antsy wnich ;.ue»ria feu to diead to Franco,
a. Hot i rinata oor Italy, K they ooor dared to attack a
a.cgie handed, aro a mlon lor ho. lo Carta, therefore,
wo auai lo-a'c; them to tbe key of the position agatusl
Atr-irtu. Tbo stiai-oftoMd Porto popcro apeak to a more
11 ltd- to y lone Oi Anmria Just now, rod tbta ctt >11^0
Of .aoyuage to attributed to the content* of a dtplani.no
c'tnm uKt iiou sirut to hi on tnu w j fr ira Tif It to
V louua, i tie rrcaob government se.im to Oh re expressed
toe ortrB to 0 >a»e to eowo nude alandlt g wl.b Aut.ru, in

politic*) aa wottaaooBMDoroiai mailers. We aro gleu to
hoar oo, la the dealings with Napntooa III , however,
win always be toe saiest occr.e t> temember tho aict'ira
of Taitoyioitd, that tanguago waa glien to tu rn to order
to c< octal his thoughts Ttio Franco S riduiau Cod-
vvsiiun of Ute 16tb September la uue ot tbe tow mirks by
which ifea uitoDiioua and deaigua of Napoteoo aro«more
ctoarly manfeeled than by tho pbraoootogy of Pranch
journalism aad auteunanahip. According to a good au¬

thority la political hormeocuitos Uto real drill of the
Con vertDun l.J tho following:.Napoleon withes itaiy to
make oouccasioti* to the Pope, to lot niut oujuy what re¬
nt a tuo ot t<ta auciout territory, and to rerouuee Pome as
the acfiropoim if Italy; ana against thla racignatuw and
self-denial, Italy to to he rewarded by the
cession of Venice Napoleon, it la thought, partly
thruugh tbo Influence of the Empress, parity
through that of lbs clerical party to Erau e, is una Ill-
rug to deprive the Pope of all bat temporal posaeaskns;
ha fooia f ympalhy with him, be does cot so wl. rlth Austria;
on the ooutrary, be avail* himself of our political isola¬
tion, of oar financial embarrasamanla.
these are the dangers wtilob threaten on, and what

preparations ore being made to race them 1 Tbe
daily press pleads uoauimoufly tor an approurhmunt
to franca, at the prioe even of a recoguinon
of iulr. The two parttoa tu tho government.
tbe party of the court and that of the ministry.

dividedare divided on the subject. The innermost thought of
the Court pmy hua beeu spoken out by a weekly Vienna
piper, the Ueform. ibis paper speaks of tho Convention
an ol a blow in lbs face, that must eause every patriot
to bloab, and to unfurl the yaliow-biacl; colors with
the war cry."Down in the dust with inn enemlee of
Austria." lire entt.-r ol the 1{ form to one of our tnont
popular men; the Court party, therefore, will be satisfied
to see tbelr v.ewe backed by a democratic leader, and
thin may poasibiy eoufiriu them lu ibe resolution
they aeem to bare taken to let events take
tlnir courts. Meanwhile this parly Indulges lu
the hope or a crisis, likely to brouk out in
Italy Itself, or af a veto, which the Turin Parliament is to
oppose to the translocation of the residence tu Florence.
Mraoje dol. sioi.s I As if iwopte did not kn.iw h»w intie
lu our own omuiry tbe nxielem.eol n representative body
wi s ab;e tu ir.itoeooe the Executive in the muua.emoul
of foreign affairs

The Pnce Coufernnce has now nearly finished their
task, and wdl close, perhaps, in the coui-c cf this week,
lxird'uarendon ban coaie here to the rescuocf tbe bumeh
Interests.
Humors about a ministerial crisis have been aficat here

"for the lft-t fortnight. Kechberg :» nxpcctr t to mil His
whole policy has been inc>>nipreuaastl>ia, to s;y tfie least
of it; it* a t . mm,®* have uot shown tl-.-mselves till now,while its sborlcoiuirgs teg n to n.aiii o t themaclvos
mere oleariy every day.

Uetternlch is ep«*eu of as likely to tec imo Rechberg's
guixee or. Melu rrm h bears a name, to which It Is dlnl
cult in do justice. so far an wa can judge him, he is an ac-
eomnhsfied gentleman, of very pleasing manners, and
teems to be a great lavorito with Napoleon, who. like ail
austere uieu, pi cicrs tbe society cf lighter mintlod per-
sous, to relax hia owu -over stralnad mental faculties
Metteioich is likewise tbo candidate of the Court party;his ehaacoe r-re greater i'i»n that of any other competitor.

Mr. Bohmerliug.who is also biuted at as our future Mm-
<«ler ior Foreign Afinirs, has do claim besides his uucon-
teeled ability. Ho was called lu the Cabinet four years
ago, a.« tlie only man whom public opinion In Austria
designated as capable of holding together the dlrergiug
and dos; etaie elements of the mate. Re accepted office
reluctantly, rcs'rvlng himself his rank on the bench of
Juaticen. Ha did bi* best to reconstitute the munarcby
on tbe only possible basis or a temperato cinstituth nal
governoienu ;.a for tbe rest, be kept aloof from tbe at-
mcsphrre of the aristocracy, and bus uot avon taken up
bis anode in tbe ministerial building, which to hia official
residence. Ho is a man of necasatty, not a favorite, and
be knows that. In the lower house of Parliament thera
to scarcely a trace of an opposition against bim. His
would-be opponents are well aware that they are in the
position of that peasant who, sitting on tbe braoch of a
treo with bit face towards the stem,inoonsidsrateiy cut
the branch before b.m Suhmeriing, beaidae, hia not been
brought up to ibe diplomatic business, which, at least in
Eoropf, requires special studies and a regular apprentice¬
ship

rrtnee Ausroperg, tbe spirited President of our House
of Lords, is also t iK-aen of as a candidate; nut he fills his
preseut p'-sl lar t"0 well to reader fi n nomination de¬
sirable. There Is, perhaps, not a second man In Austria
who could ma.,. ge cardinals, archbishops, field marshals
and ancient ministers of Flats with so much nonchalance,
and at tbe same I Imo with so exquisite a politene-s. as
J riace Carlos A- araperg. It is a pcrfai I treat to beheld
Mm in his I'r i-« dent itil chair.Dupiu the elder might learn
from bim.

Ifie next two atrrmor* grill probably convey tntersst-
ng rev. a Irom Vteutn. Ib.ig-s have slowly matured,
nud now tliey are ripe Something must bo, done; our
jirearnt situatloa,so full ol difficultiss and dangers, Is not
Jonger tenable *

1HE -AMERICAN QUESTION.
Tike Schooner Yorktowa Chaud by m

Privateer.
Tbe schooner Yorktown, from Cleveland, which arrived

at Liverpool OcU ber 29, wai chased by a supposed rebel
privateer lor twelve hours oir the backs of Newfound¬
land but yet safely away.

*rika kaeramoate Heimea Coal In Bay*
land. *

The I.orda of the Ec«l*h Treasury sent a communication
to the Board of Customs, slating that an application had
been made 10 her Majesty's government requesting permis¬
sion to ship forty tons of coil on board tbe United States
steamer Sacramento, to enable her to proceed to Flush¬
ing, sod thai in reply Karl Russell had informed
the United States Minister that, as It appeared that
Ibis vessel hail been furnished with eighty seven sod a
b if tons of coal at Cork on the 20lh cf July, and with S
inrtber supply oi twenty-live tons at I'lyniouih ou tbe
17tn of Augusi, tier Majesty's government could not c-n-
smiently, witn the regulations ou the subject, pornut tbe
Psrramento to be ai-alc coaled at sny port In the United
Kingdom, until the expiration of three months from tr e
last meuuomd date. *

1'be < i-mmissloncrs of Customs have Issued k circular
to the ouipons tailing attention to the oase ol a supply of
coals having been obtained by a United 8cues war
Steamer through an evasion of the law, and point lag out
tba pen -lit or i.ecrred by rucb an act. it appears that
thn coat In (.ucstlon was shipped on board a vosrel at a
Uri'tab port, without doe clearance by the proper cfflcera
ul ibu port of shipment, and that sucb coils lud been
laden at sea on board of a United Mate* war sleaascr.

The United States Prlxe Courts' Jailg-
mr nts.

8lr R. Collier, tbe Solicitor i.ei.ersl, had been address.
.ii'{ his C' ii*iUnease *7 lyn «utb. acd in the course of
I..K -; n-cli :? a'veftad in av>. ul .. ttrtat Is ikt dt
auitii ut lbs/ttio u:n pi ire curia. Be said tbe Awri-
Cjii jinn,. - <i pal<I tbe grcre t respect to tbe d v i s
«( the Brii .'b cmis aud tu there o ibeir own, and
n I'D llis vli olb - lud.mcnts but bton well c nslueied
mil given with a desire :o do justice, llis remarks were
greeied with lonrt »npla< is

The London WrroM to-day rldl ules tbe 8>4lc)tor Ceo-
eral's eul glea oi tbe American prize courts, and relter-
atca it* iDhlouatloDs against those ccurts end tbe su; me¬
tier. of ths Brltitb govcrutnent In tbo matter.

The Itebel Urltrf Baiaar.
Vtc Ba/. ar at Liverpool In Sid of tbeP uthern prisoners

of w:.,-had proved a great success. The tocr dsv? re

roipt* amounted to £10,059 sterling, and abcot xdfiOO
addition*) bsd becti received In subair.ptlons. A valua
hie oliectloo of articles still remained to be disposed of
at aactlon.

Ths Presidential t£uestw>sa.
Hin London Ami/ or d Aaw <>o ti/e thinks, tbst as

ihtaf* now look sad without aasna other mm nations,
Klrhmmd is frstty rafe, nr.d that in the meantime the
.giuti ra ai d unrestrained decUmators cf the ci ermt
oj'f tnon parties com acted with the forthcoming s ec¬
tion prove a most vaidabie auxiliary to the exhausted
oaafederscy.

THE FINANCIAL CP.I5IS.
.Voce Fali irvi msiiI Her. vy |,t u|»<1 tgti a.
The 'lepra*-»» in fioatclal and commerul.il circioa

»! owed lli'ie or Do lmprovutnrnk.
Failures were dMiy announce 1, aid It was well known

that tbe aatMMDcviiieiHa woa id be far m<>e niiu-ernua
than they are hot ler the rWei u lanes ihrt In » laage
number "f ca-e* private srraagrm'Bis were being made
between at* npvlii g £rm,t aod thrir cr/dltors.

1 he sew la.oireu ptibiicy announced Include;.
8>m;*< n * Co ,M Jjoudou in the Biarltmn trade, Ac.
Ptie wklv return* ef iha Bark of Kngl.nd showed a

rtecrsa-o in ifce b. Uor of only £8,60'> and to the rererve
ttf not«e of £51,MS. Ttia-e figure* were so saneh race
favorable than h«d l eer actlei|i;nc<i, ,« >,|«o wre the re¬
turns of the Beak of 1 renoe, that they produced a very
favorah r eAeet nti lb' Aleck 1 »ch»np<-, ard * more re-
vorahie tone prev», en than bad been the case for many
d«ye.

t'u -ilaseona ee. urltlcs participated In the improva-
meut.

[I r> m tbe Lendon l'out (city article;, Oct. 'AO 1
The la lure le iron 'unred of M-Mrs. Ualbrallh, BlglaadA Co.,of New Broed si sol, me;chart*. The total IIB-

bilttio* are estimated at ab >ot AlkO Otii, the greeter part
cf wh.cb Is eald to b« etco-ed, and the amount expa« ted
to rank agah at the eetate la comparatively email The
Iran.aril -cB of ths firm have been principally with India
and t bin*, and the sbsete will to a greti extant depend
up n tbo rnali7*tlun of rcn«i*nm»nte A clrouiar has
Wo ..sued to the or. d'tor* »in t,t i i,g ip* WJMIM te
the isilara of the correspondent of the Arm at Ahargrtaa,
end other heavy o-»*» sud sir th.g ttjat thn books hove
boss placed in tbo hands of Ur>s s Harding, I iilleln,
Wblnoey and Wbb a with Instruction* ta> prepare a
statement ef IM ailaire of the Arm at the ear I teat possi¬
ble period.
The enepet elen le alao announced of Meter* Maanhig

Bf%i|iyer, hewn «nd tev br. kera, of Petirhtrrcb street,
is hv*e books are placed in the baede or Meaatft Ke»P,
K<iidAi(d> lb It eirr.uiar abi ocbclhg Ihelf Suspdbaloi),
U'Sera, Manning B 'e.lyer sayTlie li.atiliiy i.f n.atry
ei nor huvere to west 'batr erg gemente. avdtkedA-
treme depra> letioo is me veins *u <n iritie. ui*r which
we have advanoed largaly, haa mainly p,i i ent-ed w >i
ad p'tng iMaaguraa llSvtng nn'tl v#r7 la' I* poeava»d
a wmsirierahta a«rpiae, '«. oaiieve th'rt ii ureta'ois
Jtsdiei' ae y reaiirad It w'tl preve i atrly, if net ,,'il'e,
»t»ii aicit ta aaahiv ua avat.tn. iy to t > n ,.,'ts
in full

It to* lie a, sad T di'dl, a< rr irtwtiit. Lort p re

pan* a Delaac* sheotof the a»trs of Mm Ballock *
Iernybough, colonial broknrs, Ulnolm I ana. from watah

that Mm wuommM nmntM lubdtOao nro

Tb« LatMl Htm.
Lmdok, Oct. ai-Kvcohur.

The eoasmarola] Mpmiln, b< U» tn this out and Liv¬
erpool, MMM (MbMM to-day, bat tba lauds ara
firmer.

THE CANADIAN CONFEDERATION.
T'ir I.oadaa Tlmti' Report of th« Ob¬
ject and Atna of tha Jliovcmcnt-Aa-
neaation to tb« Ualoa to ba frtnaMd
at oil Ratard*.
[Cat bee (Oct. 2) correspondence or tba London Times.]
Tba inveterate ..eaiou ay of Engaod entertained ta tba

Northern Biotas of America. tbe progress and probable
r toils of lao civil war, together ailb tbe insolent tbraau
of 'sailing American s aiecmen and journalists MafiA 100-
f«t «r annejoation-of Canada will too .tr or lot* be olt-mvt-
.a, >a retaliation for rrai or auppoaed Injuries on tba part
01 Great Britain, or simply as a couulerpotse for tba lues
o' tbe ^ootbern stolen, have naturally' excited tbo atten-
tioo, If not tbo alarm, of Vn Canadians. It la not tbo first
timo that tbey have askud themselves tbe question
wbother they were earnestly loyal to tbe British crown,
or wnether. all things considered. It would aol ba to
tbelr advantage either to declare tbeir independence or
to seek peaceable incorporation wilb tbe groat ropubUc
«pou tbeir border; but It la tbo first 11mo that tbey have
nubwered it with emvha.ic unauimiiv, and that all classes
buys coino to tbe conclusion that their liberty, preapsr-
tty and happiness will be best seoured by (be cnntxnxtance
of (Mr tonne tion with Great Bri'a,n; tbst if tbia OOOuec-
ttun ibou d ubiortoaately be eevored tbelr duty would bo
lo establish tbelr Independence In anion, If possible, witb
Nova Scotia, New Bronswtck, Prlr.ce Edward's Island and
Newfoundland; and that sndar no ofreams tancea abort of
absolute snbjugstion tbey would oonsoot to Incorporation
with the federal republic.
Daring s journey of upwards of twelve hundred miles

through tba towns end cities of Upper and Lower Canada
h ive made It my business to converse on tbls subject

witb all descriptions of people. 1 have Interchanged
Ideas with farmers sad mechanics, with clerks aud
shopkeepers, jrun back drivers and boatinoo, wilb mer¬
chants , lawyerw sad physicians; with'members of tbo
Legislature of every political party; with actual or (or
uicr members of tbe government; with Krenob Cana¬
dians and with Canadians of Anglo Saxon or Irish
descent", sad with new comers of all classed In all
ibis Intercourse I did not meet with one parson,
however prejudiced or Ignorant bo niigbt bo on
otbor matters, who did not ostimato the British con¬
nexion at its I nil value, and express repugnance at the idea
or' annexation to Ik' federal Suites. There was a time not
vory remote wbeu a different feeling p>ev illed tn Upper
Canada, but the teachings of tbo Araericm civil war
have wrought a change, and produced UirouidMut that
province uu attachment to tbe old Msg wbicHfea'y be
equalled bat cannot be excelled In England OMMOtlaud.
In the I.ower Province tbe loyalty to Creat Britain Is not
ao fervent; but ii tbe French fall short of lbs Anglo-
Canadians in this respect, tbey entertain towards tbe
"Yankees".or, as tbey sometimes oil them, tbe "Bos-
tonais".a far greater avoraioD than Is felt or expressed
by any portion of the English speaking population. If
they lovo England ilulo, Ihty hate federal America muck,
und are fully awaro of and resolved to preserve tbe bene-
Uis of British protection.
Tbe people of the mother country will be better enabled

to understand tbe genuineness of Ibe loyalty of tbe«e
noble proviucee, and, bow tbe diverge Interests of tbe
several races wno Inhabit them all converge into tbls one
seutlmoi t, if tbpy will call to mind tbe loading incideuta
ol Canadian history, and asperate Into lis constituent
parts tbe actual body or tbe popnlatiou. For tbls cur-

~ IHuispose It wbl not be so satisfactory to divide tbe Ganad
Into persons of French, English, Scottish. Irish and Car¬
man descent, as Into lbs tbree groat social and political
sections .First,of Freucb Canadians; seoond. or united
empire loyalists and Brlfab Canadians, and third, of
recent Immigrants and tbsir dtacendants. Every Cana¬
dian rails under one or. other of these divisions, and
If it should appear that for solid reasons or their own.
independently of tboee entertained by others, each of
tbese e ementary parts ol Canadian nationality clings to
tbo British crown as tbe sorest guarantee of Its liberty
and advancement, It may be accepted as a fact that
Can a dp, n loyalty la Dot a thing of light account, and that
federal America would enter npon a very dangerous
career If It attacked such a people, supported as tbey
would be,» In case of emergency, by tbe purse and
strength of tba British empire.
Tbe loyalty of ibe Canadians belog conceded, tbe

British government and people have a right to ask
bow it is tbst is this time of peril on the American
continent, wnco tbe federal Stales swarm with'
soldiers that are to be counted by the hundred thou¬
sand, and when there is st least a possibility
tbat Great Britain may be dragged Into a quarrel witb
tbe federal government, tbe Canadians bare dene ao little
towards tbelr own defence, and why tbey have act at
this moment, ioeludtug volunteers and militia, an-avails-
able lores of 80,000 or 100,000 men? lhe llule State of
Haioc, tbeir nevt door neighbors baa rnrolsbed upwards
of 4'J,t>eo g-ldisrs to the armies of lir. UqooId ; and
Canada, wilb a population five times tbat of Matue, ami
with a militia force amounting oo paper to upwards of
41.0,000.able bodied man, finds it difficult to raise "0,000
volunteers, sod takes no effectual steps to call out even a
titbn ol its militia, or to make that body s reality Instead
ol a sham. What are tbs reasons of tbis apathy"
Is II tbat Cacada be* been eo lung accuatomod to
rely upon tbe military and naval strength of Great
Britain that sbe nas not aoquired tbs art of. walklog
without crutches? Does sba Imagine tbat It It alwavs to
be Dor happy lot to be supported by tbe power oL the
greatest nation In tbe world, without taking aay abare of
the burden of self-defence either In men or In money? An
indignant denial Is always given by tbo Canadians to
these questions. Ibey ssssrt thai in tbe hour of danger
tboy have never been found wanting in tbelr duty or
slark in their exertions: tbat tn tbe war of 1812 tbey
deltoble service against tbo "Yankees;" that in tbs
affair or tbe Trent tbey felt so keenly tbo Insult to tbe
BritUb flag that ihey would have accepted a t the conse¬
quences of a usr with America for the vindication of
Jirxtish honor, and would hare raised a quarter of
a million of men, or doubt; the number if ntot-

eare, to repel any invasion that In each s war
tbe Americans would bare hurled either against
tbs Upper or tbe Lower Province Iboy also Insist tbat
it soar apaintt GrtaU Br-Uiin were loar.se ox I of lhe pre
eent struggle bexoeen Pforth and .South, there would be a
leree en matte of the xehole populaHon to art in concert with
any Urilith foret that might be tent lo dire-1 the defences of
the rolonv.
These assertions are doubtless true. No ocectn bo

m,.uy days among Ibe Canadian* without feeling that they
are a brave people, with aa much fight In tbem as tb'e
Americana, either of the North or the South, and ihat In
the hour of conflict they would do tholr whole dulr to
their old and tbolr new country without flinching, and
without the Inducement of bribe or bounty money,
or any other than pure lore of the eanee. Bui the
mistake which the Canadlaua hire made, and la
which I hey still appear to be nunlng themselves, is that
war la improbable and that the Americans are likely to
bave too much work on their hands in cutting each
other's throats, during tbo next dozen or twenty years,
to have either men or time to spare for the wicked inva¬
sion of a colony thmt baa douy them no Injury, and that
B'ncerely desires to be at peace with tbem and with ad
mankind. Tbey do not lake Into account that the Amerl-
cma are not a reasonable people towards Great Britain,
tbat tbay believe the ' old country ' to be effete
and decrepld, and so rapidly tottering to Its fall ss lo
need nly a blow from America to leave the throne or
the world vxcant, without any competitor but the
United stales lo etep Into tbo sovereignty of
civilization, and dictate the policy of Christen¬
dom. "Why," they eryne, "should we raise
atid maintain a luge force to guard against on
imag inary danger TVs are s sparaely dmirtbuicd and a
pour pe<<pio We hnvo an immense line of frontier, which
it would be Impossible lor ue to garrison at all points, so
ns to detest a bold and audacious enemy If be sodden'y
attacked us. Betide*, the ralalug of such s force, If we
were able to afford the cost either In meu end money,
would be a standing menace to a quarrelsome neighbor,
and cbullange lb* ogg^eslon which we would rather
m oid. Moreover, the very example of the Americans
shows us what we could do If our blood were up. They
Dad but e small army when the civil war eommecco.
Now they have s vary large one. We also, nrder the
pressure or danger, and stirred by the feelings of patriot
lstn, would ting the Iocs in and carry the fiery cross
through onr towns and villages it the Vsnk»os attacked
us, and in a few weeks get together an army of vo na¬
tters MitJicleut to cope with an amount or invaders that
could be driven against ua. Nor wou'd Great Britain
abandon us In any such oonteet. Our fame is the fume
of the mother country, our seemity Is the security of
England. We are, to ell intents and purposes, one pe pis
with the people at b-m-, and il ihe mi ens! govemmi at
w>ro in such an emergency lofortake us, the sua of liri-
tltli s'lorv would set furevor, and Pnglend would dtoccnd
by her own set Into the n ek of it third r te Power, to
villrg by hor pusillanimity tbe aggression which sbo
nouldhtive nbown herself unsble or unwilling to renei

ft is in this manner that Canadian, both f the Upper
aud l ower provii c.ea, are accustomed to sp< a'c,though it must be admitted tbst s change bee lately
come over the minds ol their leading politicians.
>r.| Ihul a feelh.g of misgiving has been e tendered
among all clauses aa to the worldly wl'rtom of FUch
slews. Ihey are denerabln, and rot to ha dtepu'ed
axioms, Which declare thai Heitven help* th *e who help *

theioaolve*; and thai the best way to preserve pence u
to lie ''Uong enough in compel your en< my to keep it,
and lbs events of ihe last lour years on tbe Ameriran
aide of thn St, Lawrence are lest tea. btog iho r*nsd<aoa
the Imtolicy of remaining unlesi ent and fi| atbeilc while
the shock or war resounas so close upon their borders,find * hile so unscrupulous and grvady people openly a*
sort thai, aooner or later, Ihey will extend their trout-era
to the North Pole, end expel svtry vestige of a knropean
government from the American c nllnent Whit the
Canadians bsva done and propose to do under the Impulse
of tale growing asstlmewt, and bow far ihey are ready
to yield to too i.ot unnatural denisi d of the British
government tbat they should abow their faith by their
worka, and ibeir loyalty of spirit by their chivalry of
astlow. muat be reserved for a future oommut loa lion.

Tteo lpsBlBb*P*rsvlsa (tmrstlwa.
TBS AROkKTINS KSrURIIC Pi I.LI MO OFF FROM

MRU.
[Buenos Ayres (Sept. 11) eorrespor denes of London Post.l
Ihe Peruvian sympathetic fever h«a completely iiiod

out. and there are so morn public meetings and spoeohes
on the subject, lo fast, Argentines begin to ten Ihat If
Peru Is la trouble ah*- moat blame herself f<r It. Al¬
though Spanish aggression eannot fell to oeuss alarm i»u
this sontinaot. still people la the river Piste are eo busy
putting ibelr own bouse in order tbat tbey hnvo puis
time 10 spare about their nelghh .r*' alltirs. Their policy
Is to avoid all thane sntengllrg alliances and tusk" Ibem*
salved strong at homo.

JFrom |h« l/mrtcn I oat tret. 30 )vleee from > eru state tbst theCoogrt "s I e*e
paesed a law whlcii antln rl/o- iln> eteeotive o >«. "to
doiar- ly feme ibe integrity of the territory, and lo do

(et>r* war S.RloS< dp* n aa s last measure to <ibmin com
utete sue b svrible satisfaction, In o>se all the < bin na
j I, ads see t ated and tbe national flag sainted."
A iw»e.f lime Mi» attd taw leaves a more ptessanl
«» htiive . t re, ue iw tiro nt U »t» jetcer«t to eat; ley a I
m . -ii to I» 11/ law />. ?utfiinn Lo m »r info e jpv
,r> f . » A .ye-e n toe tnhiant of th<t egtstlng aifier
e < r§ 'A rl » ''m't *. v ion to atiemut a rae1 ft-Hie-
lion. . '.* r.ee l.« nx»de soma flMMMMMMOfl

riuoi Qp TUVU R RTMSTIOKm
UBIULPUM.

A limsleh from Pdtae, .» lh« .Jtv-
Ob Sunday hut farty refugees from lb* south of tbs Tjrrul
appeared In IbB province They ttrt drensed w Ohrl-
bnhlUa blousee and aarrlod a.tricolor flag.
Tba barracks of Ibo gendarmes In Bpllemoerge and

Maatago vara aorprBad, tna guard dtaarmad and um bar-
r*cfc« pluBdmda

Attempts to Induce tbe tobnbltenteto rBe having railed,
tbe ret ugees withdrew to tba kuountaln passes.
Troop* ware despatched in pursuit and to protect Uta

Inhabitants.
hixteen young men, on their way to join tha refugees,

vara attacked by the aoldtera.
Tba names of tbe Isadora and several membara of tba

band ara koawn to tba authorities.

Oreeea.
A royal message bad boon ovmmnnlcated to tha Na¬

tional Assembly.
Tba King complaint of tba slowness of tbo parliament¬

ary debates, which exasperated tba people, and flies a
ported lor tba Assembly to toBh drawing up,the consti¬
tution and tba eteeioral law. Bboula this not ba accom¬
plished at tne expiration or that period tbe King reaereee
to himself liberty of action and throw a Ute responsibility
upon the Assembly.
Tba London Pott Is authorized to atata that tba allegedEnglish project of interference la tbe sirsirs of Greece is

totally without foundation, tnl the Topdon Newt pub.liabea a recent despatch by Karl Russell to Athens, In
which foreign Interference of any kind In tba Internal
affairs of Greeoe is deprecated.

Commercial lMeltlgaaec>
THK LONDON MONIT MARKET.

In the discount market this morning there was a mora
hooltby tone, but lhara was an Increased demand at tne
brink at previous rates. Nine per cent continued the nomi¬
nal minimum.

Meters. Bering Broe. A Oe. quote bar stiver nt 6a \'d.;dollars, 4a. njfd.; aaglea, 70s. 2.Vd.
London, Oct. 23, 1864.

Consols closed et 88 '4 a 80 for money.
amkhioan stocks.

Illinois Central Railroad, 60 a 61 discount; Erie Rail¬
road, 40 a 41.

TUN FARM B JOR8N.
Paris. Oct 23,1884.Tbe Bourse is Arm. Rentes closed at 66f.

TUB LIVERPOOL KARKRT3.
[The weekly report of tbe ootton market was received

by tbe Hibernian, and was published In the Herald yes¬
terday En. Hkrald.j

Liverpool, Oct 32.Evening.Cotton .Seles to day 6,000 bales, lucluding 3,600 bales
to speculators and exporters. The market ie quiet, at un¬
changed quotations, the demand being baiter at tha low
prices.

BnaAontrrvs..Tbe market ie inactive.
Provisions..The markol is quiet and steady. Lard

Arm.
Producs..Tue market Is quiet.

DAVRK MARKRTS.
Havrb. Oct. 22, 1804.

Tbe sales of cotton for tbe week were 6,000 bales; Or-
Isids tret ordinaire U23f., bes 20bf Tbe market Is dull
and irregular and quotations are barely maintained.
Btoak in port 02,000 bales.

Coroners' Inquests.
Tna McRDsn in Npw Crambkb? Struct,.Coroner Neu¬

mann yesterday held an Inquest at tbo New York Hos¬
pital on tbe body of Henry Cash, otherwise known as
John Abearn, wbo died from tbe effects of a stab wound
received at tbe bands of Frederick Roll, alias Jobn
Thompson, as reported in yesterday's Herald. Tbe tes¬
timony went to show tbat the prlsonor, without Justifi¬
able provocation, assaulted deceased and another man
In New Chambers street, striking them with his flats.
Deceased endeavored to ward off the blows, and wbtle
doing so received a stab In tbe left ehculder, tbe steel
severing a blood vessel and causing death from bemoA-
rnege. No knife or other deadly weapon was seen lu the
bands of the prisoner at tbe timo of the difficulty; but no
one except himself could have inflicted tbe violence.. The
Jury rendered a verdict against Thompson, end tbe Coro¬
ner committed him to tbe Tombs for trial. £e Is a native
of Sweden, thirty- throe years of age, and Has followed
tbe tea ror a living. Deceased was thlrty-Ave years of
age, and born In Ireland.
A Finals Pkkoxxs Bsoombi Dbbpsrats and Hangs

Herssls..Tbe Fourth precinct polioe on Tuesday night
arrested an Irish woman, forty-two years of age, named
Ellen Dillon, on obarge of Intoxication. Hhe was locked
np In n cell, and during tbe night bung herself to one of
tbe iron bars of tbe cell door by mesne of n rope formed
from one of ber skirts, which sbe tore up fur that per-
pose. M ben deceased was discovered by tbe doorman,life was quite extinct. Coroner Naumann bold an Inquest
on tbe body, andlbe Jury rendered a verdict of death bysuicide bv banging.
Sum.u« Death or a Soldies..Yesterday moralcg

Frederick Rontb, a soldier wbo bad been In jhe Hosp.ul
at Fort Scbuyier, enme down to tbe city on a tea days'
furlough, snd while In front of 46 Bayard street, wbere
be wee going to visit some friends, fell to tbe psvemrntand died from exbauitlon. Deceased belonged to the
Seventh regiment New York Volunteers. He was thirty-two years of age, end a native of Germany,
Militant Arrests a Maetlard..Quite a number or

persons beve baen arrested In this county by the mili¬
tary authorities durlog tbe past week. They representedthemselves generally as refugees froth the Noutb, but as
they failed to'report themselves et military headquar¬ters it is not Improbable tbat .he main portlou of them
are deserter* from g£e army..Sc. Mary's o'u.tt'e

Fifth Avenue *toe It Biehenrt.
Wed.nbkpat. Not. 1.8X P. M.
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100 do eJ l:tt.!4 14*1 PrairteduChein RR ilk2(K) do at 133 iilO Rai .pu a bi Mlie Mich bo RR at 71K 300 au ... b3 35*1700 do 71!*^
Stocks recovered a little after tbe call. Gold nold at

low aa 228, rallied to 231X. At which price It atood wlian
tbe report closed.

Arrivals and Departures.
ARRIVALS.

GiTsarooL.Steamship Persia.Hon and Mrs Walker end
tweservants, Mr and Mrs Labayan, cht.d and servant. Mr
slid Mrs Jaakelth, Miss Wauer and tlaier, Mrs Lloyd. Mrs
Tomes Mr and Mil W H Rogers, Mr anil Mrs K Csaat-la,Mr and Mrs Ducan. two children and nur-e, Mr and Mrs
Prick. Mr end Mrs .1 IV Pinclioi, Misa Kno, Misa Phelps,ifr Walker. Jr, VV .1 Held, Mr RUnier, .1 1 bu'llvan Mr Tur¬
ner, Miss Lotb 11 anil ulster, O N liai'ev, Mr Poweu, I'Los
Kerr, Mr Noad, Miss l.inman, Mr suid Mrs Carter, imam
and nurse; Mr an I Mis V an Waxenan and cbi d. Mrs Bit-
cbausn, lour ehlidren. goreroe** and nurse; Mr SaUutaa,Mr Menu I. Mrs IVijioa .tad three daughters. Misa Van V. a«-
eaan and servant, Bins Iieinsrcst, MlaaUoehran, Mrs Nor¬
throp and in tant. W a Kernochae. K L Dnvies, K 8 lie i)e
llaulvlila. Mr Kauo. Mr Heron, T O Gillespie, -I A tllllcapie,Mr and Mrs .ood bridge. Mrs Bell and daughter, Mrs Da-
Tidson. daughter and servant, Mr- Howlana and srrv st,8 Kaufman. Mr ks.er, Miss Brans, L Htrauas, H Htrausa.JCMairner, W D Glena, Mr Aisnn, M Ilarrin, Wriwllt,J'O Motlnery, Tli Nsah, Con 01 de i.uise, Mr an 1 Mrs
W Blokalone, Mr and Mrs VV Maraiinll. hdwaid Ra.k.
burn. Mr Llnitrr. Mr and .Mi* J N Rear-, Mrc Ellon,Inlautand uurtei Robert Barbour. Dr Hgginaon. lion I Q
tlrnsrcoor and sorvant, 1 McKlre. T McLeun, Mr liewlnl-
hatsb, D Ran,, n. Jr, Mr ami MrsDren.l and lan.litsr.
Mr Zatnofa. tli Rosier, N Hurst. Mr Alexander I' Cor.liik.-s,Wm l,ampenD, Cbas Hoyden. Mrond Mrs Hobenbck. K A
Ha erkk, J»s Ma or, Mrund Mrs V Ha'garteu. Mr Horden
t.elm, Mr HI ;m, I. Gra .lor and lady, M s Jo-epli. Mr Brett,
Mrs Yanderbllt and r.itiid. Mis Richur :* and mo children,
Mr an Mrs Von f-ls Is and servaul, Mrs Ileiemsn, two
children end nurse; Mr at d Mrs A OrgLI, Mrs K V AVun-
rter, Mr and Mr. K V McKun, Intsni ind nut-,.-; II, i.roer.
tber, Mr. ililmoie. II Itun.e. T Kendcny, Mr Sucsfeldt, VV
H hmrth. J Downoll, Jr. Mrs RbodF and Infant, Mr Rt-irve*.
J Vulr, Miss -'tpunlmi, M's- McCarilir Wm SuielMe, C B
Christie, Mr and Mrs CrandiId, Mrs Burton, A Unh.'c, Mr
Ahreh.iin, VVm Kai n. OVas Ilsrle, Mr Graham, John
Me! e.in, L i/'b ndo, T t! Bragiiottl,
IsivRarooL.1-teanishlp City of Mnucnesler.Mr Hayes

and lady. Mr Aruy # and ihiee children, >1 sa Anne A12? e,
Wm Ls.nlmrt. Jo Coouru and lair, John- tiorspool, Wmi 8
Biewart, W Ho bran, (J white, Wm Harper, t H Giles and
ia.lv, Mr Deacon. Mr Grama, T Courtney Isaac H er, G
llaitkr Uar iln-r. Pr Orisn. ugli, Mr We.d. Mrliroene
and lady. Mr lia»s. 'u.- and lady, Mlas Paasiiiu*, Jol.n Bas
seite, Mr Mar*..11, Vr Tlryle .V1 VVald-ro.,, Mr (.'I-srrrll, H
H C.nina'.iy. Mr.laaano tnd threeciil drcn, Mr WHj ... J.me
Van G.raon, MrCaiesIl Mr II ran Jane Jones, Ullen Lau->
f.e, J Thn-,.«a. Catt J H hci'niland. Her p Hut'.er. Rer
ties*.* MoCahe Muria..i and K Melons, Madams l> V- rgns,
Mr Ws ker. la.lv end lannty; Mr Johusou and lady, G.urgeLobnsor- a nl tv. in tan tssia.e.
Harsv« .Meainship P.srle.B llucglna Miss Muggins,

lose M Vlllsr, ( nrP-s Msynli, Mrs Km.lb, A re J l.otv. ( apt
J .1 Woodbine, M Ken1 M To.renee, V «.e Pedro Vi¬
cente. P N .lorritiner, N eolse I'ere/, Dsnlei V Areiilnohau,
L Drreclrr. p h .1 y D'.vnar, V oel Riws. Mrs H .1st
gueeoai,

I KI AHIIMI**.
Li' v n noi .bieamsbip ecoila.Mr sod Mrs Relet Oill.-n-

deranddati hver, New fork; Mr end Mrs 1. C Gsrnier, Bt
J.unls; Mr a I V¦ s It IVother-peon. Ne » rk. Miss Devld.
Liverpool; I, K Hoeing, da li.no.a; Mr an.1-Air. J VV
trutch. II .io.ninhla, K rlarr.-ta, I'eiu; Itr end Mrs K O
I ran si n Hi * York; R MeCelmont, London; Mrr.nu Mrs
J A l oriar s»i'. iwo Ixrys Rev lla.an; .lain-a H»ld New
York, John trip*, Br Col-imbU; Mr and Mia ,»no tVssr-
ford. Muulrenl, u U Plepford, Bttjland; Mr and Mis W J
HisjU and servant. Kngsoll Mranl Mrs Il.«ln. Montreal;
meeTHTIR, the Ksrlot Alrile, Mraod Mrs Kd Wlillehon-e,
Rev York; Mr# A'tniios «id end servant. *.» Amorn-a;
Mr A culms. DM la I.s 1, HsilirnOre; J T ilajerk N *
York' Mr and M re II H tls'iemiar, Now I or a, M r an Mrs
VV II s spin well. New York; Mi-s AspiTisrali, Miss 'lead.
Miss A Itacd. Ml»* AI Kilinsu «bd msld servant, Ml-s 0 J
Cum iann, Vllt l Wnuciiousc, Mi-a Oockrese da.rs,
New fork, Mr«l! K ilolllna and rtsnnliler H .llnnore., Jlis
T I'rlroioee. l,:bie..go' Mr(! -> liollins lla.ti.uur..; J Bui
dleion Jr. Miss u.mwla Nfoik; l-s Htuntoi, Mu-oe.-;
Dr K r fcmuh, Dr Jna Msgomn Hi Loui#i Kr* and Mi* Kr< J
Kprlnu sad rtllil. New v< r«; A T I'eiriil, l ondon K'l l .,in
M Jobnsao. Kt te'«l»; B t abugiittao, I'm It, h Hlsr.dn, . w
berk P Ka. Uos'rasl; V Musuu tngsnu I.oe. i'i i i,
II I f<lue, John r Ws. «<-r. New f uk. inJ'o h I, 1
wile ao.l ohiiu; Br » aihnuv. w.ia sail ni. jt, / .i sit.
Mr *nd Mrs U h AAleion. .bud Sod amra it, MU* 1. I,c n
l*erv York; A It II..pn t, L utatsu .; J'.-*v 'e »»ri N r*
York; Mr ai d Mrs 'vl-.r like, e» 'V Hotmaa,
t- sai-.ad K W W*. it, Cogtnnd Rol.e.. n.

sac, New V«r»t \v it Tsrstdll, Hso fi . .Vs'ier Ma*
s a. New Vorki Jnsepl, kliil. II Ar-t.. .1 « v.,.» T .«¦»-
ih.ee Mrdoklin; K II 7.1'sv, K.netend r Cisrrhsm 'ep
lar.d, VV a Violins. Itsiiliuore; it u Wlnune, D ..ill-* ere,
Knv r. L O'evc and Sew llsvsa; tn.ai c. Il l .*.» '» I "

York; tie and M a P. c elewsrt, .'C.ntr.-s;, J iju-
llsrens A Jenv nsr, J», Havana; It oo»nte Call.oi*'*
Mr a d Mi Cr.ir, -> P .'e, L- <,as. Mr a ,d Mr« M W M' '.*
Ian I two rhlldr.-n an.l s-rfttnt; M s K and aer"a»il
Miehiesn! it V Mowmi, Msa*aonue»ilai iaCiisoa Hlgm'tl.
«#cr York; J llaitei .mck. Jtte.pn l.o'rinsn, Idaho' O.do'.el
snaC'ic-Mra Irwin aprule, »398.i0(»

NEWS FROM THE «oom

Extent!. ReUUIon tf fht RtMt hi
North Carolina tnl Georgia.

RECONSTRUCTION..

Letter ftrom the Rebel Vice
President.

Ho Desires Heartily anl Earnestly
te Take Steps for Rcsterlag

Peace ani lUmeny,

Tb« Hebtl. Is R«blUl«k
NORTH CAROLINA AND UBORGIA VILLA WIW
ARMED LBSKHlRiia a>H RUNAWAY SLATES.TBRIB
RAID ON TBS FLANKS*.ALL'EFFORTS TO OAS'
TORS THEM REl'WISfcD.EErRESITS CONSPIRACY
IM NORTH CAROLINA.JEFF. DAVIS IN FAVOB OP
xvacuat'NO Virginia, arc.
Dr. J. W. Ron, who stands high as s dergymen h

North Carolina, arrived bero to da/ direct from Raleigh,
with important intelligence. Be aa/a the entire 8late ol
North Carolina, as well as Georgia, Is slivs with iwbeft
deserters, who in moet cases aire armed end organised,
end abundant)/ ab'e to protect themselves In the
western part of the State the/ reign supreme. There
the/ not onlf make repeated raids on the weslthx
planters and rebel depute for' supplies, hot give protec¬
tion to runawe/ slaves, who are also armed and aocom-

pan/ these hands or deserters In their raiding expedi¬
tions. The rebel authorities, aa/a Dr. Roes, hare given
op all hopee or forcing these men back Into the rebel
ranks, baring beeu repulsed lu all their efforts to this,
end. Kvery expedition tilted out tor tuts purpose by lbs
rebels has proved a failure, for those who were not
killed in battle deserted to the Insurgents, whose num¬
bers are couttuuahv increasing. Jeff. Davie said when ha?
Raleigh that the deSe Ura irom the Confederate armR
outnumbered the Couiedurate soldiers in the field.

1 he extensive cuuepir. cy recently brought to light ah
Raleigh implicates muu» prominent officers of the con¬
servative parly, who now openly threaten to head thes*
desenera and their friends, and teas possession of thai
State government of North Carolina and all tue railroad^
In the event Governor Vaoce falls to Instigate at onoii
separate State action lor pcau, witn President Lincoln.

Ibo Loctor says tbat it ta now apparent to the rebsl
authorities that General Giant has been affording facili¬
ties to General Lee to receive hie relaforcementa, when
Grant, by a sadden spring uf his trap, will eloee np thai-
last gap and oblige l.ue 10 capitulate. This, Governor
Vance S'/a, Is Grant's plan, whiob has given Jeff. Davtq.
much couoorn, who is in lavor of evacuating Virginia!
altogether, having repeatedly Implored General Dee to d*
ao, and not incur the rt.k of a capitulation of bis arm/4
This wee told to Dr. K.ee just before leaving Raleigh ty*
an aid on Governor Vance's staff.

RecomtiuetUa.
IMPORTANT KZTHAOr PROM VICH PRKBIDKKT HTM -

FHKNR.ItBrLY TO QBNkBAL BBUUlAM'l OONPK-
1USNCK PRoroUTION.

[From tbe Richmond Dispatch, Oot. 81.]
The letter irom Vice 1'residoni Stephens to WUltanM-

King, the messenger from General Sherman, w'U> propo..
sittons to negotiate, Is published. Tbe invitation was fop
the Vice President to meet the Yankee in Atlautp. Afe*-
exprtuitip A« ottrie j/ to promote the tmiimatUm of (MM
'.fratricidal tear," Mr. Stephens sajs:.

nut, in tbe present instance, the entire absence of nam
power ou my pert to enter into such negotiations, aw
the like absence of any such power on his port, so inr asr .

appearafrom hie message, neceeaearliy precludes ssjr S»J
ceptnnce of tbe Invitation thus tendered. In ooanm'tndi
catlog tbls to General Sherman, yon may alee ssy to MB*
that if he Is of opinion that there in smr
prospect of our agreeing upon terms ef adjaaV-
meat, to bo submitted to tbe aetteR of on*
respective governments, even tboogb bo has nv*
power to sot In advance iu tho promisoo, and will ssaM
tbls known to tno la some formal and aathorliatlve matK
ner (botog so desirous for peace blnasslf, as you rsprssssg
him to bavo expressed himself), / would auwf cheerfulM
and wifliupty, with the oonseurof oar authorities, aoosdsi
to Bis request tbus manifested,-and enter, with all ffep-
ta'nrjt.tru of an nature, upon the rapoutible and aninent*-
tatk ofvruorina peace and harmony to the country upturn
principles of honor, right and justice to alt partiet. Aii
d>e r'Oi teem to me to be at all iwipouibU, if truth awA
re iron thould be permitted to have their full rwi y. Yours,
most respectfully, ALEXANDER H. K1EPHJCNS.
NXUOTIATIONS TO COMB ONLY WUMN TBI SKLLI-

eiRKNTS ARK KXIIAV8TBD.
[From the Riobmomt i'enllnel, Oct. 81.]

"Peace canuot be aecured by lighting" is s cry thsb
we sometimes hear trom the falutbear'ed. "It must bo
made .by negotiation," tbey say. Very true; sad ye®
such Is tbe nature of bollij eienttnsn tbat fighting Is oftea .

the only road to negoilatuiiiB. Two men on tbe court-
green engago In a corobr.t to ¦ellle tome dlRlctilty, efRirtB
of friends having been unavailing. In the Brat ahocSt
and lury of the fight woe to hlin who attempts te pari
them and to instltuto ''negotiations." But wait until
they are well blown, until blackened bruises and bleeding
wounds have taken away tbo ardor ol combat, end tbea »
boy can separate them, and "negotiation," ending In at
"pence," is tbe most natural of tilings. 1 o\re 1* finally
euahhrbed through lbs negotiation, but tbe lighting had
made negotiation practicable aud easy.

In tbe war which tbe United States is waging upon oa
It Is vain to expect negotiations until tbe assailing party
has boon pommeled otsrvt hk< fury, or cornea to despair
01 success. Tbe failure of h-,pe will bo attended with Jt
sense of weariness ur.d exhaustion tbat will prepare oar
adversaries for negotiation. Till then, and while the*
aie raining tnetr bi ns upon us wiib all their fury, ana
filling the ulr with vatiuUngs of victory, tbe petition
for peace,c mlug irom us, would be ns snivelling as the
supplicating "I iraae. sir," which is beard at tbe whip¬
ping | oat tu answer lo uu.cn fall of tbo laah. The duty of
the prisent hour Is to deal right lusty blows upon our
enemy, and lo uu>lra Ulm disgusted with his uodertaklog.
Pesos will then come of its own accord. It can neier*
come before, but by submission. If those among na who
cry out for negotiation mean submission, their conduct IB
logical, though not (rank. If they do cot mean submit-
¦ion they arc encouraging tbe ouemy end touring lb*
causa of the country by- their wbimperlugs; aud Itiey
ought lo rea|iect the public Judgmeot eufnoirotly to glvo
over itiOir timid aud uumauly counsel.!.
A BI.CUDTHIRSi Y MI.IIKf. VltW OF RK( ONWt KCCTION.

ICorreKp<.ndrn< e of the Richmond Whig, Oct. 31.1
Talking of reconstruct too. Ibare Is but ooe moans for B

thorough rsotlon, and tbat is by a combluailon between *

the Confederates uud iho Northern censervalines, cr-
n.outed by tba blood of tbo black republicans if the
N< rtheru conrorvallv. a would at once -ml actively co-
cpitraie with us *u ihi« base*. Ihrre might ho hopes of n
b >ppy and permanent iennwn. Rut naming short of the
blood.toe exicnninoii n of the moustera who have
m..do thi* war will sufl.ee.

11 the Northern conservatives sre nut rendy for thin
combination, tho next, and piambly our beat, alternative.
Is AorcxHli'n to 1 ngt*ml o>-t ratios. This would rondos*
reunion forever Impossible, and at tho same time gtailfy
that wbicb Im the ubs -ibing passion of evory -ou thorn
hcurt.vengoaor.e on the i denial Yuckcos. I wuulft
tnak" tbe application for anu.'xation Iu the first instaoon
to Keglind, as the mother country. If she decline", ww
conla than apply to France Tbe advantages to either
would be to grant ibat refusal eould not be expected.
The advantages to ua would be. eternal a pur .lion [row

the Yankees, 'aud the ability of wreaking upon tbat God-
Iran raoe a ru b end arect revenge. At present, howeverable *« m.av be to maintain our Inilet eniience. wo a «?
not able to deioluie their laud at tbay bare UeaolauA
burs. Until thai is of.eusd the dead cxnuot rest quietly .

Iu tbelr graves.
Uteri.

Onm-Ol Novrmher 8, M*»r I'otuaa.
The rriecd* of tbe fault) ore r«qu**teJ to aitrnd tho

funeral, Trom her late rrHilenre, eorlirr of Ureeti and
8ti**ex strceta, jersey Uty, oo l ri.luf atteruoin, at two
o'clock.
P*a*r -Of c»natimpli'in, ox-Aldomtin W B. Data*, ah

the reatdeuco of hi* brhtMMn law^N ifhaoki Winy, ar;
Writ Forty miid street.
Not tie of funeral In hrl'laj'a Heral't.
Ii.vimo .The friends of William leweo nrt rnepecifal-

ly Invited to attend n fune-al, wheh wifl take plane at'
1 4 Until avenue, oi. I 4tt> day of tbla month.
Ya-iv..In !lr " k : on Wednwlay, Noy '[fiber 8, a4

99 Jay rlioet, -"aba yonngeat child of Thomas anrl
Uann ill A. Yktea. g> ear*
Notice of fuucrnl In I .urrroff'* pa;>ors.

| Phr nlher 'Ha Al >r Strand I'aw ]
i ei'KM.jiNKtxIt.

EAJ.CH AN 1 FA RIM at/U*. Hlt.)N/.li AND MlinLK,
J rlru Pinr.ei boirj, M imir, to? Ac, el very low

prima. tfVlJS JION Mini l.iiilrt, Son and 140 r niton aUeel,
brorkl) Q.

TOO h.vrB KUU ClrAISIoioA tlOSfji
\! one It. -TO riih ClTlZBNd OK tW*
il tee ith war,| rneel .,4 nf the ft'd
Ciluriis' Aj o .teilou will lie held at the r»m«»i '» ' * >P«e
lnalUuta, on Krlila\. Nov 4. aid F. Jt , . » »P** V buaidaU.

Hi 'RATIO K AUb yaoTitary.

CIXTEHNTII WARD HaTIOV*J. Dtt* OOttdWg
I Olub.-At .. miretmg >f th'« «!'£. »« 'to lMMJinWarn Ituiel iva n'eat CereataaoUr ureal. "" .m-adar
er 11 C .iiv 2 HWl on ihO" in' if th« pa»t :ntaile ne*unrd
Of H>« FfeaMent, Join Ryu."". NO. r« Innth avauu*
waaevpdmd .0,1 tl.a wifiil-'ttta|., |« .M|>a|rli I ( iffll'hell. I rMHWll J* \» flAiGII. ' *.#

iom' «¦.».», r.esrnaiy; Kdwwrt Ho inn, freaw
.... i,.i,n II aorta'1a, A«-l1 »"t'' rea'urar; Kieharit Ihtr-
2TV , oo". M^ 'y It «»" '..III. y carnal IM,;V,,i? m.K f«n h-ir» ror bPrtrtnr, it *«. .»md
tha" U lr h- prtWtahort in tie li»raM. W *14, Rtin end »>.««.
.22 r r«a« |» vvaaat' rted mil thteelnb art oi.rn to meek
7.1b* Wei law .11 Mi'inl* f aiaa »« tx
i' , ,-x-ff Will lie .mlnenl "P «\en». who wtll adilnaw

, i'ng Rr order of rATtfKK OAdFBdt.l.,rrsa*
V, j "in ', Reardtarf

_ __ ^

1 »«..> W'M> - r »" AIMO0RNB0 MRHriJlfl O*
i t t'.i M* n|A 1 nbiy ,'onra'i1 *»n, ai Rational
tia'h »t av v. f, || a fe ie«lmt Pff"'Ilk a f»d
¦Mihl'loh were Ahmtil IflRIM. Mr IM t> I atlegaa*'

n.'Mwn Ifir /lU.a . .a e, a r.O'.Utaie forth#
tat* r iv »U the tie » o ttnlila aueooaa for 11 a 4.mot

,t .i | »t « «jt #»#4 '%#..! « w#* (frt luln nr«^
anutu. Irt .'h. 'hi h a ire In meet WilR atrtWJji al
,n,. a . rhnlne Ah4 .. pro* < iteale a*H"t ihe Hen,
a.- rd m a vi 1 ... ..... i»> . nieatld* a. thd new
2c . aUo«r«. 4*m. tae-'ftto :. Chatrmaa

. f '*.naeamt.dc '»


